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GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School  

Grade Level  10-12 

Week of  April 27-May 1 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Musical Theatre 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed: Canvas  

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

-Publicity is important! And you have to be your own best cheerleader! 

-Visualization is an important tool for making your dreams become your reality!  

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Log in to Canvas.  
2. Click on Week of April 27-May 1 and READ the page.  
3. You are going to put YOU on the cover of a Broadway Playbill!  Recreate the cover of a very 

recognizable Broadway Playbill, but this time, the photo is of YOU! 

Step One:  Select a recognizable Playbill cover that you would like to recreate. Do a Google Search 
for "Playbill Covers" and you'll see so many possibilities.  Select one! Check this list to see what 
others have already chosen: Shows That are Taken. 

Step Two: Be sure to put your choice on this Playbill Cover Sign Up Sheet so that we don't have 
anyone doing repeats.  Each of you must have a different show represented.  Google will 
time-stamp your entry, so if someone else got your choice first, then you have to make another 
selection.   (You may want to screenshot your choice, taking care that the date and time are in the 
shot, in case there is a dispute.) 

Step Three:  Save a picture of the original cover that you have chosen.  

Step Four:  Stage the picture! You must not BUY anything for this project.  The challenge is to 
recreate your cover with only the items you have access to in your home.  

From here on down, this is what I did.  If you are one of those fancy-tech types and have the software 
or an app that will serve your needs better, by all means, use it! Just be sure that the final product can 
be submitted in Canvas.  

Step Five: In Google Slides, insert your original cover picture. Then, insert your photo over the one 
you inserted.  Use the crop tools to get your picture to the correct size to completely cover the 
picture on the original.  Hit Present and screenshot your new cover.  Go to your saved screenshot 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fWUSmYKjGzHjLy21jYDA5g7AGcj5g3oD4PRoKrmw-R8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fWUSmYKjGzHjLy21jYDA5g7AGcj5g3oD4PRoKrmw-R8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fWUSmYKjGzHjLy21jYDA5g7AGcj5g3oD4PRoKrmw-R8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepg_QQ6JkbBg2kUSfhVCh46E35GnpAFKCS7R7mvu9GXmXnNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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and crop away all the white edges, leaving only your Playbill cover.  BE SURE TO SAVE THE 
CROPPED VERSION.  

Step Six: Create a new Google Doc and click the File menu to find "Page Setup" and select 
"Landscape." 

Step Seven:  Insert the original cover and your new, improved cover side by side in your Google Doc. 
Adjust them so they are the same size, centered on the page.  

Step Eight:  Screenshot the final side by side page.  Then crop and submit that screenshot in 
Canvas!  

Here's a sample of what my submission looked like!  It's not perfect, but it was so much fun!  

 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Submit your side by side Playbill Cover document in Canvas by clicking on the following link:   
Playbill Cover Copycat.          Due on or before Sunday, May 3.  

 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

If you’re going to make it big on Broadway, you will have to know how to DANCE! Here’s a video 
tutorial for “Seize the Day” from NEWSIES! Give it a try! Even if you never get it perfect, this is a great 
way to keep your skills sharp and get some exercise! Just click on the picture below and get ready 
to have some fun!  

https://aledo.instructure.com/courses/3173/assignments/4948
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LSEUR2gZUFc

